
easy, It's fun. (And on days 
when you don't feel Ii ke stirring 
up a storm, just follow basic 

package directions.) You'll find 
suggestions on the package and 

on tear-off pads at your 
grocer's. Enter your most 

creative recipe ideas in the 

Pillsbury Bake-Off. See entry 

details in the Bake-Off Recipe 


Book inthis issue. 

$40,000, Stanford advisers assured the 
trustees that the sum would be suffi-
cient for Becky's surgery. The town's 
continued solicitude makes it easier for 
the Howlands to tolerate the wait. "In 
Hermiston you don't feel you're all 
alone," Maxine says gratefully. 

Laxt June. Becky developed pneumo- 
nia again. She had barely recovered 
when she was rushed back to the hos- 
pita1 with another attack in August. 
And again in October. To her parents, 
she seemed near death, but each time, 
after a night in which she fought for 
every breath, she awakened chipper ant1 
cheerful. Maxine sat stoically by her 

transplant operation on September 14. 
The months following Blaiberg's 

death have beek a period of re-evalu-
ation for transplant surgeons all over 

still active out of 56 which have at-
tempted the surgery. In many areas 
donors have become hard to find, and 
on occasion potential recipients have 
refused surgery when the time for de- 
ciaion came. The number of operations, 
which reached a peak of 26 in the 
month of November, 1968, has now de-
clined to two or three a month. Statis- 
tics gathered ten weeks after Blaiberg's 
declth were bleak: 28 survivors out of 
147 transplant recipients, with survival 
on the average lasting only six weeks. 

Until the rejection problem is licked, 
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transplant surgeons now admit that the 
operation can only be considered a. 
palliation, not as cure. They agree ti,;i: 

more stringent standards are recruil.t,d 
no patient should be eligible unit,.: 11:. 
life expectancy is limited to w( .  ':.a. 
months; no donor heart should : 
if it is not reasonably close hio 1 ~ 2 : -

ly to the recipient's own tissue. ltll:!. 

these limitations, the remainill.. .::r-
geons are moving ahead cautio~:..l,' 
They plan fewer operations, h u t  the! 
hope in the third year of the heal:-
transplant era to chalk up more suild 
victories. 

ical standards, he mu?t declrlc .,:lie 

s u g e r y  is more likely to he'p 0 

harm Becky, and when. "This little 


